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Krupp trousseau costs $250.

Ibly nmdo of gun-cotto-

Evldcntly tlio scorching bicyclists of
a few ngo nro tlio scorching
totnoblllsU of to-dn-

It Is not probablo Hint tlio latest
events In Culm will cnuso any surprlso
to tho Spanish nation.

Stripes nro to bo the stylo for tho
coming season. It Is fashion's not tho
court's decrco, however.

Tho candy Is undor something a lit
tie stronger thou suspicion. Things
UnspcakBblo hnvo been found In It
Uoll your candy.- -

Perhnps , Englishmen opposo tho
polling reform because they foreseo

that would bo compelled to drop
their h's altogether.

THE

Prob- -

yours

they

It's wonderful what depths of lovo
re disclosed In tlio male heart when

there's a widow with half a million
dollars In the case.

Tho train wrecker Is possibly the
most execrated of criminals, and yot
lie cannot cause as much suffering as
does the bank wrecker.

Chicago bank deposits are greater
than ever before In the history of that
city. After all, Btensland's area of
ruin was circumscribed.

Now that modern surgory has dis-

covered a way of splicing the spinal
cord, thero may bo somo hope for tho
follow with n weak backbone

Sarah Bernhardt says Pattl would
to foolish to rotlro as long as sho has
nuy voice left Mmo. Uornlmrdt Is an
oxpurt on uutl-rctlrln- g mutters.

A New York balloonist went to sleep
whllo two miles high. Hut, unlike a
good muuy other balloonlsts, ho finally
waked up and was ublo to toll about
It

Again tho learned doctors hnvo como
to tho front and assured everybody
that hydrophobia Is wholly an Imagin-
ary malady. People ought to quit dy-

ing of It
Dr. Osier's mother la living, at tho

go of 100, In Toronto. Sho Is report-
ed to bo bright and spry, too. Loug
may sho live on to exemplify the ab-
surdity of her sou's theory.

Pittsburg has another scandal
which, It Is promised, will be just us
filthy as auy of thoso which have pre-
ceded It Somebody might bring

bout a weloomu relief by cutting tho
1'lrUburg wires.

Itoports from San Francisco say that
thero Is work at high wages for thou-
sands thero. Ono greut troublo with
most of tho pcuplo who aro Idle, how-
ever, Is tbHt they have uo taste for the
kind of work that Ban Francisco

King Hankon of Norway says ho
finds It very ploasaut to weur a crown

nil Is uuublo to understand why mon-

arch should over bo worried. It
should bo romombered, however, that
being a king In Norway Is a good deal
like being a vice president la the Unit-
ed States.

It Is roportod from Shanghai that
for tho first tlmo In Its history China
vlll ubnndou Its traditional policy and
emit coins bearing tho clllgy of the cm-puro- r.

In fact, It Is said silver rupee
and lmlf-niHX!- 8 hnvo already been
truck bearing tho likeness of Kuang-nu- .

The reason given is that the cir-
culation of money adorned with the
head of Edward VII, has materially
Increased British prestige In Tibet, and
tho Chinese government wishes to off-
set this.

The women of Slulgnglla, Italy, may
bo noted In history, If thoy succeed In
their recent efforts. Ten school-toach-er- a

of tlio towu went to the board of
registry and demanded that their
names bo put on tho voting list, and
tlio board compiled. The dlstriot at-
torney took tho matter to court and
tho court confirmed tho legality of the
registration. Tho cake will be carried
before tho highest tribunal. If the de-
cision stands, woman suffrage lu Italy
will hnvo gained a buttle lu a blood-
less rovolutlou by the simple strategy
of somo womou who asked for what
they wautcd.

Ono of tho Smithsonian scientists
calls attention to tho fact that tho du
ration of tho lives of tho lower mil-inu- la

differs from that of men's lives
lu belug far more uniform. Whllo hu-
man beings die at all ages botweou In-

fancy and senility, among tho lower
iiliunls, on tho contrary, nil Individu-

als of the same species live to very
nearly tho samo age unless killed by

lolenco. Somo examples of remark-hl- o

longovlty among animals may be
cited. For Instance, thoro Is tho story
of tho elephant AJax, which Aloxander
captured ut his victory over Porus. The
conqueror atllxcd on inscription to tho
uulmal ami not It at liberty, Three hun-
dred and fifty yours lator AJax Is said
to have been found still living, But
Uttle dependence can boplncod on most
storied of long llfo among uuliual.

India's material development In the
last half-centur- y Is Illustrated la the
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growth of tho cotton Industry In the
Bombay Presidency, Its chief center.
Tho first mill was built fifty years ngo.
Thero are now ono hundred and ninety-seve- n

mills, and fifteen or twenty more
aro undor contructlon, with over five
million spindles, employing two hun-

dred thousand operatives, and consum-
ing ono and three-quarte- million
bales of cotton. They produco nearly
six hundred million pounds of ynrn,
half of which Is exported to China and
other foreign countries. The dark Bldo
of tho plcturo Is tho condition of the
mill hands and their wages. Tho work-
ing hours In most of tho mills nro from
sunrise to sunset, and there Is a grow-
ing tendency among soino of tho mill
owners to prolong tho hours of labor
by the Installation of electric light. In
these mills tlio samo set of hands work
from five In tho morning till eight at
night, with only half an hour for rest
Tho hands are paid by tho piece, and
tho averngo weaver, says our consul
at Dombay, Mr. Fee, from whoso re-
port theso facts aro taken, working
thirteen hours per day for twenty-si- x

days In the month, would earn less
than eight dollars and a half.

Tho olden time pastor, grown gray
In tho service of a community, who
can look back over two or three gen-
erations of parishioners, thinking of
parents and grandparents and thett
many descendants, christened, married,
and burled under his ministrations, hat
no chanco to-da- Ills old wblto church
with Its clock-face- d tower has gone,
along with the old families, the old
homesteads, the old Influences which
once marked American life. Ills con-
stituents are no longer content to sit
in box pows beneath the high pulpit to
listen to sermons on eternal damna-
tion, total depravity, Justification by
faith, sanctlflcatlon, or tho final per--

scvoranco of tho saints. Fluency of ex-
pression, power In prayer, sincerity
and godliness of life no longer com-
plete tho equipment of ono who Is to
hold n placo ns pastor of a growing
church. And when tho demands Un
tho inodom minister nro all considered,
It Is not specially surprising that tho
profession no longer draws from each
community those who seem most likely
In point of attainment No. Tho mod
cru congregation must hnvo an up-to- -

dato building, fully as attractive as
any othor In tho community, Its exter-
nal architecture no mora ploaslug than
tho completeness of It Interior fur-
nishings, Its fine onnn well adapted
to accompany tho trained singers who
are dcjicnded upon for tho music of tho
service. To secure theso things monoy
Is needed, and no pastor Is fitted for
tho place unless ho has tlio rare power
of raising funds, or at least of stimu-
lating leaders of his flock who know
how to draw the dollars from the criti-
cal worshliwrs. "Wo need a sort of
canvassing agent a man with tho pep
slstouce of a book or llfo Insurance
ngont" Is a pretty frank and exprcs--

slvo way of stating what probably li
the real feeling of many church mem-
bers to-da- Tho chances nro that tha
average minister who Is led to adopt
tho calling from a senso of man's need
of salvation Is unfitted for this sort
of a canvass. Tho modern pastor must
bo a social loador. He must know how
to shine at a wedding or at an after
noon tea, and must bo as graceful lu
these respects as he Is dignified and
Impressive In connection with tho for-
mal ceremonial functions of his 'church.
Ills calls must lie numerous and they
must be occasions for pleasant ex
change of greetings rather than dread
ed Interviews on personal religion.
Sometimes It soems as If a pastor "not
afraid of notoriety," as one put It In
connection with a recent case, Is call-
ed for by modern religious leadors. In
many cases It Is moro than likely that
the student fond of books and the com-
panionship of letters, Is as d to
attend to the social duties of his pro-
fession as he Is to collect delinquent
subscriptions or lift a mortgage from
the property of an already overbur-
dened parish. And then, to mako It all
the worse, tho present day congrega-
tion Is oxcodlngly hnrd to please. Tho
Instruction once given through the pul-
pit alone Is now afforded by a thou-
sand media. The Increased circulation
of the daily papers, the development of
wldoly rend religious and seml-rellg-lo-

weeklies, tho multiplication of
philanthropic, charitable, social and
educational activities, the Increase In
the number of topics upon which the
modern minister must keep Informed,
all these combine with tho money-raisin- g

requirements and tlio social duties
to make the minister's life a strenuous
one, with plenty of criticism and with
retirement threatening when tho step
falters in tne least

lalntr U Stlaa--r Man.
Two dollars that had been taken Into

n till were holding a conversation
Tuts was not an unusual cir-

cumstance, bocauso everybody under-
stands that money talks. "I would
hate to be tho wife of the man who
owns us now," said ono dollar to the
other.

"Hero, too," snld the other dollar.
"If ho squeezes her as ho does us ho
will break oyery bono lu her body,"

"I notice, however," ausweml tho
other coin, "that tho man who squeezes
a dollar hardly over squeezes his wife."

Gouucll Qrovo (Kun.) Guard,

lroof Positive,
Daisy Didn't tho count have any

money at all?
Masle Mercy, do you supposo ho

would have married Illrdlo Kollansbeo
If he had had any money T Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Men In tho penitentiary have just
enough to eat, and thluk they do not
have euougb tre men have-- too much
Ut ML
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THE NEW AGE, POBTLAND, OBEGON

THOMAS WITHYCOMBE
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Choice Farm Lands, Stock Ranches, Small Tract and City Properly fpr
Sale; Alto Breeder of A. J. C. C. Jersey Cattle and Regit-tere- d

Poland China Hogt. Phone Main 2275 .

Room 8, Hamilton Block

BY

716

O. E. HEINTZ,

PORTLAND, OREGON

THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT
BEST EVERY TEST

For Streets, Driveways and Crosswalks.

WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Oregonian Building, Portland, Oregon

Manager.

PACiriC IRON WORKS.
STRUCTURAL, STEEL, AND IRON

Steel Bridges, Upset Rods and Bolts, Cast Iron
and Architectural Iron. Sidewalk Doors

and Kinds Castings.

EAST END BURNSIDE STREET BRIDGE, PORTLAND, OR

Albers Bros. Milling Go.
CEREAL MILLERS

Manufacturers of

High Grade Gerealm
Wholcsalo Dcnlors in

East

all
All of

drain, Hmy, Flour mnd Fmmd

Our Leading Brands in
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rT'Trw! Watson Drug Co.
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Registered

Colums
Lights.

Packugos

Murnkwhrnrnt
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First National Bank of ItHk Springs
HOCK Bl'KINOS, WYOMINO

CAPITAL ud SURPLUS, SfM.000

BVEItV ATTENTION OiVBN TO 'BUSINESS
ENTRUSTED TO US

all

NWsM

Wholesale and Retail

The most complete stock of Drugs and
Patent Mrdidnti to be found in the Inland
Empire. Prices guaranteed as low as the
lowest. Our Prescription Departauat
merits your confidence

421 Riverside Ava.
Mariio Block

The Model Dry Goods Store
of the Model Western City

VISIT SPOKANE. When you do, visit THE CRESCENT.
iU model store, and one of the most interesting show places in
what Elbert Hubbard has called the model city of America.

Visitors will find here Bureau of Information where
reliable information of all kinds regarding the' city may
be obtained. Uo free Parcel Check Rooms, Public
Telephones and comfortable waiting rooms with lava
tories for women.

Spokane Agents for North Star Blankets, the kind used
Pullman coaches.

CHICAGO
r-sic-D

THE EAST
When purchasing ticket to Chicago and
the East, see that it reads via the Chicago

& North-Wester- n Railway. Choice of
routes via Omaha or via St. Paul and
Minneapolis.
It is the route of The Overland Limited and the
direct line to Chicago from the Coast. Four
fast daily Chicago trains make connection
with all transcontinental trains at bt, Faul
and Minneapolis.

The Best of Everything.
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All agents sell tickets via this line.

For further loloraatloa apply to
a. v. Hccota. c-- i AfMi c. a w-- w
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SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

efmMesSJ

THROUGH UTAH AND COLORADO

Castle Gate, .Canon Grand
Black Canon, MarshaH and Ten-ness- ee

Passes, and World,
famous ROYAL GORGE.

For illustrated and descriptive pamph

McBRIDE, deneral Agent
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PORTLAND. OREQON

Columbia River Scenery

excursion steamer "BAILEY
GATZER I" wakes round trips to
OADELOCKH every Sunday, leaving
PORTLAND at 0 a. m., -- returning ar-
rives 0 p. m.

Dally sorvico between Portland and
Dalles, except Sunday, leaving

Portland at 7 a. arriving about 6 p.
m.. carrying freight and passengers.
Splendid for outfits
and livestock.

Dock foot of Alder street Portland ;
of Court streot, Tho Dalles. Tolu-pho-

Main Portland.

A

Leavst

Daily
l;oo b.b.

7:00 p.

&

lets

C.

Third Stmt

REGULATOR

The
CAS

The
m.,

foot
014.
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accommodation!

STQRIA & COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD CO.

Two sill Mtm los mi
THROUGH PARLOR CARS

Portland, Astoria Seaside

for Marstn. ln

YTfMpOM, uuiton,
ton. KliTtl. (lair.

in.
Attorla A Betibor

upreM Dally.
Atorla KzprtM

Usllr.

Arrives.

Dalljr.
11:18 s, B

:M p.

O. A. BTKWAKT. j,
coam-- i Att., i Alder at

Tslepbons Main 90S.

SP

ttr.CUukaal

liartfarkandtMa.

o.r.le.'x.
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BY RAIL AND WATKR

Ask the Agent for

T I O K B T
VIA
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THE COMFORTABLE WAY

To Spokane,
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Chicago,

St. Louis and AH Points East and South

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Tbt OMEITTAL LIMITED Tin FAST BAH.

VU Suttk Sprits

Splendid Service Up-to-da- te Equipment
courteous bmployes

Daylight trip across tho Cascade and.
Rocky Mountains.

For Tickets, rates, folders and full infor-
mation call on or address

H. DICKSON, C. P. A T. A--
122 Third Strsat, PORTLAND

a. a. ykrkes, a. a. p. a
SHATTLB, WAIN.

SaVlUalaWiat

A Pleasant Way to Travel
The above is the usual verdict of the

traveler using the Missouri Pacflc Rail-
way between the Pacific Coast and tho
East, and we believe that the service
and accommodations given merit this
statement. From Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo there are two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-
est standard electric lighted sleeping
cars, chair cars and dining
cars. The same ozcollent servico is
operated from Kansaa City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Rock and
Hot Springs. If you are going East or
South write for rates and full informa-
tion.

W. O. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.,
124 Third St., Portland, Or.

On Your Trip to the East
TRY THE

NORTH COAST LIMITED

PULLMAN STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
(ILKUTJUO I40HTB)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

DINING CAR-D- AY AND NIGHT
(KUCCTKIC UQUTU)

OBSERVATION CAR
(SXKCTKIU LIGHTS)

ELECTRIC FANS

BARBER SHOP

BATH

LIBRARY
NUMEROUS OTHER COMFORTS

THREE

Daily Transcontinental Trains
TO THE EAST

The Ticket Office at Portland is at 255 Morriso St.
Corner Third

A, D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Af at

PORTLAND, OREGON
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